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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,981; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairying, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. C I S c 0 D A I L Y  N E W S

CISCO. TEXAS—1.014 ieet above the 
sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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WAIT ATTITUDE CRISIS
Picnickers a t L ake Cisco Saturday N um ber Thousands
LONE STAR 

AND W. 0. 
HAVE OUTINGS

orowcs approximating tlie Ju ly! 
Fourth attendance swarmed at ! 
Lake Cisco Saturday as attendance 
upon both the Lone Star Gas com- j 
pany’s annus,' picnic and the picnic i 
for the West Texas Utilities com
pany officials and employes exceed- 1 
cd all expectations. Those in charge j 
of tagging Lone Star company pic
nickers informed a Daily News rej- ; 
rssentative at 4:30 that more than 
i,400 tags entitling those wearing ] 
them to all the privileges of the pic - j 
nic, had been given. It was escunat- j 
ed that by 7 o'clock attendance | 
would number at least 2,000 people.

A full day "of entertainment was 
provided and heartily enjoved. 
Farking space about the pavilion j 
and. the swimming pool was crowd- , 
ed and a force of special officers | 
was required to keep designated , 
areas open for the free movement 
of the crowds.

The swimming pool, the golf 
course and the lake were favored j 
places of entertainment during the 
afternoon. At 4 o'clock approximate
ly 250 passes to the pool were issued 
to Lone Star picnickers in addition 
tc the tickets sold other customers 
for swims. The larger crowd, how
ever. occupied the gallery in the 
shade of the pavilion watching | 
the bathers. Hundreds were scatter
ed throughout the parks, eatmg ! 
watermelons, lunches and enjoying 1 
the shade. ■ The golf course of the i 
Cisco Country club, likewise thrown 
open to the Lone Star visitors, was i 
well patronized both during the 
morning hours when a tournament 
was in progress and during the a f
ternoon as groups of visitors spent 
the warm afternoon in pursuit of 
the great business man’s sport j 
which the Scotch nation gen- | 
ercusly contributed to the relief or j 
gout, "hardened arteries and seden
tary worries.

Amusements.
A terrapin race, donkey and pony 

races, contests in swimming and so 
forth were on the program and | 
carried out as effectively as the 
mood of a picnic crowd, about 
which nothing can be forecast, per
mitted. There was a happy, holiday 
atmosphere to the scene as the 
hundreds of visitors abandoned 
themselves to an afternoon and 
evening of leisure and entertain- 
ment in their own ways.

A band concert by the Lone Star 
band, a huge picnic lunch and bar- | 
becue, a  dance at the Cisco country 
club beginning at 9 o'clock and a 
bridge tournament at the same 
place In the late afternoon were 
other features of the day which the 
Lone Star picnic committee, headed 
by Hal Hunter, of Ranger, provided 
for the recreation of the visitors.

Banners hung acr.oss the street, 
and across the highway at the lake | 
testified to the welcome with which ! 
Cisco greeted the visitors. Cards in 
the shop windows at town carried 
similar messages and post cards, 
printed with a message of greeting,, 
were distributed among the visitors, j 

The West Texas Utilities antici
pated 75 for the picnic which was 
held simultaneously with the Lone 
Star outing and had fully that 
number if not more.

Superlative barbecued beef, son- 
of-o-gun—a connection of potatoes, 
beef, et cetera, reminiscent of the 
days when the camp cock had but 
one pot for his cookery—coffee 
without cream, beans and other 
eatables which would shock the 
tired business man if served by his 
wife but gives him the appetite of 
a hibernating bear when consumed 
in the slnall of w.cod smoke in the 
out of doors, was served not once 
but twice to the crowd that gather
ed about the hay-strewn chuck 
wagon. The picnickers ate heartily 
at 4 o’clock, swam in the big swim
ming po.ol and returned to eat even 
more heartily. After the second re
past dancing occupied the evening 
for the party. Other events on the 
program included contests in buck 
and wing dancing, bald-faced lying 
and so forth. Prizes were awarded.

Missing Stage Beauty

m m

____ j

.Evelyn Wilson, above, Broad
way show girl, walked out of her 
sister's home to go to a drug 
store an hour after midnight— 
and she didn’t return. Police 
found her purse ina gutter in 
uptown New York. That was the 
only clue. Relatives said she 
had feared being kidnaped. Her 
father. Harry Wilson, sent word 
from Chicago that she had writ
ten him that fire was despond
ent because she could not marry 
the man she loved.

NEGRO WOMAN 
IS VICTIM OF 
RAZOR WOUND

TWO-WEEKS 
REVIVAL TO 

END TONIGHT
A two weeks revival will come to 

a close tonight at the tabernacle in 
East Cisco when Rev. H. D. Tucker 
will preach the last serm,on of the 
series from the subject, “Going 
Home.” Rev. O. A. Morton pastor 
of the Twelfth Street Methodist 
church will preach this morning at 
11 o’clock.

The revival which will come to' a 
close tonight is one sponsored by 
the Twelfth Street Methodist 
church but has had the cooperation 
of several churches and the crowds 
have been unusually large. Quite a 
large number of conversions and 
reclamations have been noted dur
ing the meeting.

Everybody is extended an invita
tion t.o attend the closing services 
today.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bacon 
July 3. at 4 p. m„ a son. weight 8 
and one-half pounds. Tire baby 
has been named Joe Ed.

On the Merchants Birth calendar, 
the Cisco Lumber and Supply com
pany offers a gift to the first baby 
born on the 3rd day of the month.

To Preach Today
in Own Pulpit

Rev. H. D. Tucker, pastor of the 
First Methodist church will preach 
this morning at 10:50 in his own 
church from the subject, “In the 
Heart of the Sun.” He will preach 
at night at the tabernacle revival 
in East Cisco from the subject, 
“Going Home.” The congregation 
of First church will attend the re
vival at 'the night service and no 
service will be held at First church.

Confesses to 
Killing Grandmother

Frankie Brown, negrp woman, 
about 28, is in the Graham sani
tarium with her throat badly cut as 
the result of an encounter with an
other negro woman about 10 o’clock 
last night. Although doctors who 

i treated her said that both jugular 
veins were cut, they said she will 
recover. The attack on the woman 
occurred in the alley in the 400 
block between Sixth street and 
Fifth, shortly after 10 o’clock last 
night. A razor was used.

Hattie Carothers, another negro j 
- woman, was free Saturday under | 
! ,$1,000 bond after a charge of as- 
j sault with intent to murder was fil—
[ ed against her at the city hall. Hat- 
I tie surrendered at the police sta- 
I tion. Officers who filed the charg- 
i es said that she laid a razor on the 
police desk with the remark “Well,

! I done it.” Then she ran a finger 
| significantly around her throat,
1 they said.
■ Chief of Police Miller said family 
j  trouble was pr obably to blame. The 
I police, had taken action several days 
• previously to prevent a similar oe- 
i currence, it was reported.

Several negroes were present at 
! the time of the attack, according 
i t,o the officers who investigated.
[ The injured woman and two or 
! three others had gone out into the 
| alley to enter a car when another 
| woman is said to have stepped out
■ of the darkness unexpectedly.
I Frankie, bleeding badly, was rushed 
; t.o the hospital where 55 stitches 
j were required to close the wound 
i around the left side of her neck.
: Clotting halted the flow of blood 
| and prevented bleeding to death.

Man Arrested on 
Swindling Charge

A man giving the name of Wil
liam Whan, of Krfnsas, was arrested 
by Constable R. L. Wilson Friday 
morning at Graham and charged 
with swindling in connection with 
allegedly worthless checks passed 
in Cisco.

Whan is said by officers to be 
wanted at Albany on a similar 
charge.

He was being held in the city jail 
Saturday.

RISING STAR
GIVES BAND 
BIG WELCOME

Rising Star welcomed the Lobo 1 
band Friday evening on its initial j 
,iip of a summer series of fellow
ship concerts, with what W. H. 
Shults said was the largest gather- 
ing of Rising Star people that had ! 
taken place in years. T .o band, 
playing in the open space before the 
tabernacle cf the Christian church,' 
a space which the West Texas Utili- • 
tics company had generously light
ed, entertained tire large crowd with ! 
an hour of music,

“You folks brought us something: 
we were not expecting,” raid Mr 
limits, a remark that was but one 
of numerous expressions of appre
ciation cf tire visit. He joined with 
other Rising Star business men in 
praising the band and in expressing 
a warm feeling of welcome.

Tire concert, under direction o f , 
G. W. Ccllunr, began at 8:15 p. nr. 
and lasted until 9:30, including a 
15-minute intermission, J. E. Spen
cer, secretary of the Cisco chamber 
of commerce, who was introduced 
by Rev. R. Neal Greer, Baptist pas
tor cf Rising Star-, spoke briefly I 
explaining the purpose of the con
cert and visit of Cisco people es a 1 
means of gettirrg better acquaint
ed with Rising Star and inviting ' 
Rising Star people to return the '■ 
vizir There, were, in addition to the 
40 members of tire band, about 12 
cars cf Cisco people bringing the 
total Cisco delegation to number j 
about 80 or 90.

“B ack  to Old Times”
Ed Bucey, road consfcracto;. of i 

Rising Star', declared that the visit 
and the concert was the “finest j 
thing at all — getting back to old | 
limes where everybody knew each 
other.”

Dr. Busby praised the band anc! 
said that Rising Star “certainly ap- ; 
predates you people paying us ibis I 
visit.”

Rev. Greer, who introduced M r.1 
Spencer as the “best Red Cross 
chairman in west Texas” said th a t1 
“Rising Star is proud to have you. 
This is the finest thing that has 
been dene in some time.”

Frank Robinson, secretary of th e , 
chamber of commerce expressed n ot, 
only personal thanks but the thanks i 
of Rising Star as a city. Mr. Robin
son and the chamber of commerce j 
of Rising Star countered with a su r-1 
prise cf theh own when they i 
brought out several large trays of 
sodas for the members of the band 
during an intermission. The band’s 
appreciation of the treat was not a 
moment in doubt.

Will Tyler, mayor of Rising Star, 
likewise expressed his city’s thanks 
as well as his personal appreciation.

Angel Shults, sen of W. G. Shults, 
joined his father, a prominent ranch 
and oil operator, in praising the 
band and thanking Cisco for the 
visit.

Will Koonce, manager of Hfeglu- 
bothain Bros. Mercliantile com
pany, was another who voiced ap
proval of the visit.

All were unanimous in inviting 
Cisco to repeat the concert.

The band will go to Gorman next 
Friday evening for a similar con
cert. Cisco people who made the 
trip were delighted with the outing 
and the chamber of commerce here 
is expecting an even larger delega
tion to accompany the Lobo musici
ans to Gorman, which is only 30 
miles from Cisco.

Line’s Busy
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Leon Cagle 
Joins Ranks o f 
Dodo Makers

Leon Cagle was credited last 
week with having made the first 
real hole-in-one that has ever 
been made on the Cisco golf 
course. The fact, reported to 
the Daily News by O. J. Rus
sell, captain of the Country 
Club Golf team, was made o n , 
the No. 2 hole, 168 yards, cf the 
course, Wednesday afiternefn. 
Cagle was paired with L. A. 
Harrison in a golf match when 
he performed the.unusual feat,.

As if it were a gesture of 
Irony toward veteran golfers 
who have sweated libe.ally and 
frequently .over their games, 
Cagie’s Dodo was net the pro
duct of experience. He had 
been playing golf only five 
weeks, Russell said, when he 
drove off the tee and watched 
the elusive, and invariably dev- 
lish, white pellet end its course 
in the cup on the distant green.

This was the unusual ending 
of 14-year-old Sidney Carlson’s 
glider flight* at Sea Cliff, Long 
Island, the other day. Looking 
like a big fly caught in a web, 
the glider is shown tangled in 
telegraph wires with the youth

ful pilot clinging precariously 
to the frame work, Tire bey, 
frightened, had attempted to 
descend after a brisk wind had 
cairied the craft to an unex
pected height of 40 feet. The 
pilot and the glider, both unin
jured, were rescued by firemen.

FALL CALM
AS CLEMENCY 

HOPES FAIL

BRYAN, O., July 11.—Theodore 
Taylor. 25, of Stryker, O., signed a 
detailed confession today according 
to county authorities, that he killed 
his grandmother with poison be
cause he heard her say she wished 
Someone would give her something 
so that she could “pass away.” 

Taylor was arraigned on a war
rant charging him with the murder 
of Mrs. Addie Douglas, and pleaded 
not guilty.

TO RETURN JU L Y  20.
Miss Letha Maude Eager, former

ly assistant secretary of the Cisco 
chamber of commerce and now with 
the motor transport division of the 
Texas railroad commission, who has 
been spending several days of her 
vacation here, said Saturday she 
will return to her duties at Austin 
July 20. Her vacation began July 
6.

Albany Publisher 
and Family Here

Col. Richard McCarty, veteran 
publisher of the Albany News, Mrs. 
McCarty and their daughter, Mrs. 
J. R, Webb, also of Albany, were in 
Cisco Saturday to attend the Lone 
Star Gas company’s picnic at Lake 
Cisco. They were accompanied by 
Dan R. Harris, of the Lone Star 
company at Ibex, a member of the 
reception committee a t the picnic.

Col. “Dick”, upon whom the title 
of “sage of the Shackleford hills” 
has been popularly conferred by- 
reason of his vigorous advocacy of 
progressiveness in the development 
of the agricultural and natural re
sources of Shackelford county, and 
his party stopped by the Daily News 
office for a brief visit en route to 
the Lake.

EL PASO, July 11. — Albert B. 
Fall, former secretary of the in
terior, calmly heard the news to
day that he had failed to obtain a 
suspended sentence and must serve 
a year in jail for allegedly accept
ing a bribe in the oil lease cases.

Smoking a  cigar, Fail talked with 
newspapermen, laughed .occasional
ly as he reviewed the case but ask
ed that the visit should not be con
strued as an interview and that he 
would not be quoted.

“I want to hear more from my 
attorneys before making any state
ments concerning the case or what 
will be the next move,” Fall said.

The suggestion was made that as 
New Mexico was in the same feder
al district here, there was a possi
bility that the former secretary 
could serve the sentence in a New 
Mexico jail rather than a Texas 
jail.

Fall refused to comment on such 
a possibility but members of bis 
family expressed the opinion that 
an El Paso jail was not equipped 
to confine a “sick man.”

Members of the family intimated 
that a modification of the sentence, 
making it perhaps a year and a 
day, might be desirable in order to 
place the matter in - the hands of 
the attorney-general.

Fall also refused to state whether 
he would allow his friends to go 
forward with previous plans of at
tempting to obtain a presidential 
pardon, some weeks ago. Fall had 
announced he would not appeal to 
the federal supreme court but would 
let his friends take the matter di
rectly tp the president. Later he 
appealed to the court which refused 
to' review the case.

Three Runs Made by 
Fire Department

Three runs within 24 b.ours was 
tlie experience of the Cisco fire de
partment between 5 o'clock Friday 
evening and Saturday. Friday a f
ternoon the department made a run 
to the home of O. R. Waltcn, 1402 K  
avenue, where a small fire originat
ing in the attic did about $25 dam
age.

Saturday morning a second run 
was made t.o the same place. No 
damage was reported. Saturday 
morning again a grass fire on the 
Eastland highway in East Cisco 
caused a summons.

J. Hollis Clark to 
Speak at Meeting

J. Hollis Clark will speak at the 
outdoor meeting of the senior de
partment of the First Methodist 
church Sunday school to be held 
this morning at 9:30 in the Electric 
park,, it was announced Saturday. 
There will be no picnic. Tire de- 

| partment will meet a t the First 
i Methodist church at 9:15 and go to 
| the park in a body for the meeting.

NEGRO DRIVER 
OF DEATH CAR 

SAFE IN JAIL
DALLAS, July 11. — Clarence | 

, Stephenson, negro whose careening 
car fatally struck one man and 

; crashed into another automobile a 
block away, was held in jail here 

I today safe frpm the threats of an 
i  angry crowd of 5G0 which gathered 
, around the scene of the accident.

J. G. Dyer, 55-year-old foreman 
of engines for the Cotton Belt rail- 

; road and a resident of Tyler for 21 
I \ ears, died in a hospital here a lew 
hours after the negro’s car bad 

j knocked him half-way across the 
! street at an intersection.

A block away the same machine 
j  hit a car occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
' G. A. Dow and Miss Margaret Gal- 
i ley. The two women were severely 
| cut and bruised.

At the second collision the negro 
j  fled irom his* machine. He was 
I captured three blocks away by puv- 
; suing citizens and rushed to the jail 
: by two emergency policemen.

Grumbling crowds followed the 
; prisoner to the jail but finally dis- 
| persed.

Two Cars Stolen 
Here Friday Night

Two cars were stolen in Cisco 
Friday night. Police recovered one 
of the vehicles after it had been 
stripped.

A Pontiac 1930 coupe, belonging 
j to H. C. Henderson, salesman was 
1 taken from Eighth street near the 
I Palace theater between 9 and 10 
o’clock. Mr. Henderson is reported to 

| have left the car only a short while 
! before it was missed, and was con
versing with, a friend three or four 

I cars distant at the time. License 
| number of the car was C8-5345. 
j A Ford coupe, belonging to Mr.
| Milburn, also a salesman, was stolen 
j from before his home on sixth street 
j It was reovered on a street just 
' north of the baseball park.

KANSAS READY 
TO JOIN WITH 
OTHER STATES

WICHITA, Kans., July 11;—Gov
ernor Harry Wopdring is ready to 

: call a special session of the Kan- 
I sas legislature to consider relief for 

the independent oil men providing 
other oil producing states and 
President Hoover will take steps to 
bolster the market.

This was the statement of Thur
man Hill, state public service com- 

j missioner, when lie arrived in Wlch- 
. ita today to confer with oil men 
! holding a mass protest meeting 
! here.
j  Calling of the extra session would 

depend largely upon the attitude of 
President Hoover toward limiting 
the flood of foreign crude oil and 
refined products, Hill said.

Hill asserted he believed that un
der the present Kansas proratipn 
law the commission could shut in 9G 
per cent of Kansas production.

Visitors Speak Approval o f Facilities
Provided for Parties at Lake Cisco

- 0 -

RETURNS TO STAMFORD
Miss Mary Tom Fields returned 

Saturday to Stamford after a visit 
with her parents, Ml', and Mrs. T. 
A. Fields, here.

Here at Bedside
o f Their Mother

Mrs. H. E. Grantland of Colorado j 
and S. J. Vaughn of Hillsboro are 
in Cisco at the bedside of their | 
m,other, Mrs. S. J. Vaughan, who is I 
reported to be seriously ill.

B. B. Poe Undergoes 
Operation Saturday

B. B. Poe. who underwent an 
operation at the Graham sanitari
um Saturday morning, was reported 
Saturday afternoon to be doing well

Efforts of Commissioner Joe Cle
ments, under whose supervision j 
they will be, aud Commissioners J. I 
T. Elliott and George D. Fee, in | 
cooperation with the chamber of | 
commerce and Lions and R otary1 
clubs to develop and equip picnic j 
parks at Lake Cisco have been sue- ; 
cessluliy completed. Two large, in - ; 
viting parks are now available at 
the lake for picnickers and tourists 
and these are proving popular even 
beyond expectations.

The first is the Lake Cisco park 
of four acres and the second the 
Lions and Rotary club park of les
ser space but even more inviting in 
other respects than the first.

I k teen barbecue pits, constructed 
by the chamber of commerce in Hie 
Lake Cisco park and the two clubs 
in the smaller park, together with 
25 tables and 50 benches have been 
provided and the benches and 
tables painted. The trees have 
been whitewashed, water piped to. 
convenient places, lights strung b y ! 
the West Texas Utilities company, I 
playground equipment erected for | 
children, trash containers provided 
and the grounds cleaned of under
brush and weeds. Toilets for men 
and women were also built.

The commissioners as well as Sec
retary J. E. Spencer of the cham
ber of commerce and others took a 
close personal interest in the wprk, 
even to donating hours of labor to 
equipping the vacation spots.

Characteristic of remarks made 
by visitors to the spot were those of 
a Mr. Patterson, of Merkel, who, and 
his family of six. spent practically 
a day enjoying the attractions and 
facilities at the lake. “This is the 
inert complete park for the enjoy
ment of an ;outing that I have seen 
in years,” he said. “It is a natural 
beauty spot here and everything for 
the convenience and comfort of 
visitors is right at hand.”

Numerous other visitors from out 
of town have expressed similar ap
proval.

The first dav that the city park 
was opened 123 persons prepared 
and ate their evening meals in it. 
Since then there has not been a day 
but what parties use the parks 
morning and evening. Among those 
there last Sunday evening were 
three cars of visitors from Dallas; 
two from Fort W.orth and three 
from Abilene. Most of these carried 
fishing parties who headquartered 
at the parks while f ishing in. Lake 
Cisco.

nOLONS, OIL MEN 
GATHER AT AUSTIN

AUSTIN, July 11. — Members of 
the Texas legislature and oil men 
from all over the Southwest gath
ered here tonight to prepare for 
the opening of the extraordinary 
session called by Gov. Sterling to 
aid the suffering oil. industry.

Methods of controlling production 
and preventing waste of oil are- ex
pected to hold the legislature’s a t
tention for several weeks after it 
convenes Tuesday.

Leaders of both house and senate 
are already in Austin. Many house 
members have arrived and are ex
pected to meet with independent 
oil men who plan to hold a caucus 
here Monday .

Organization of the legislature is 
not expected tc require much time. 
There was a belief tonight that 
Gov. Sterling’s brief, terse message 
describing conditions in the oil in- 
dustry, would be submitted Tuesday 
afternoon.

Contents of the message and gov
ernor’s exact requests have not been 
made public. It was considered 
certain, however,- that the message 
would ask the legislature to consid
er conservation f t  all natural re
sources. Governor Sterling repeat
edly has said that he believes a 
separate conservation commission 
could effectively enforce oil prora
tion orders as well as administer 
law's on conservation of water, oil, 
gas and other resources.

Many bills aiming to solve the 
oil industry’s problems will be of
fered. Governor Sterling will sub
mit no bills, depending upon the 
legislature to choose a measure from 
those offered it.

OPERATORS PLEAD 
WITH MURRAY

OKLAHOMA CITY, July li. -■ 
Panic stricken bv the decline in oil 
prices to the lowest levels in history, 
Oklahoma City operators today 
pleaded with Gov. Wm. H. Murray 
to intervene in their behalf.

Not only did they ask for a com
plete shutdown of the flush Okla
homa City field yielding 250,000 
barrels of oil daily, until the mice 
of crude petroleum rises to $1 a 
barrel, but they enlisted the aid of 
governors of Texas, Kansas, Ark
ansas, New Mexico and Louisiana 
to act in a similar manner.

Desperation of the operators was 
indicated by the statement of A r
thur Seligson, of the Slick estate. 
Seligson said he favored the shut
down to the point of having the 
governor call out the militia to en
force the shut down.

Cisco Golfers to 
Play Albany Today

The Cisco Country Club golf team 
will play the Albany club here this 
afternoon at the local links. Albany 
will bring at least 20 players, O. J. 
Russell, Cisco team captain was in
formed.

Play will start at 1:30 and Cisco 
is hopeful of accomplishing w-hat it 
has been able to accomplish but 
once this season—win a golf match.

WEATHER
West Texas — Sunday partly 

cl.oudv, probably showers and cooler 
in Panhandle.

East Texas—Partly cloudy Sun
day. Probably showers near coast.

t »
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Text: Acts 5:1-14.
And as they spake unto the peo- j 

pie, the priests, and the captain of 
the temple, and the Sadducees, I 
came upon them.

READY > as manufacturer who discovered a I Being grieved that they taught. |
In a recent speech at Waco, Col- way in which the use of Texas cct- j the people, and preached thorugh 1 

c.iel William E. Talbot revealed the | ten could be materially increased 1 Jesus tlie resurrection, from the 
fact that the committee he heads; provided a certain cotton ' fabric ! dead. I

W. H La ROQUE.............................................................
B. A. BUTLER............................. ....................................! ......................Editor

has completed its survey of Texas j could, be obtained. The Talbot com-
.........Manager j manufactures and is ready to place [ mittee instituted a search for a m ill'

in ‘the hands of Texas merchants j which did, or could, produce th is!
Entered at the Postoffice in Cisco, Texas, 

"matter.
as Second Class Mail complete lists of 

timed products.
Texas-manufac-

Publicatioh Davs: Afternoons (except Saturday) and Sunday morn
ing.

Subscription Rates: Per month (delivered in Cisco), 75c. If paid in
advance: Three months, $2.00, six months. $4.00; twelve months, $7.50.

Obituaries and Cards of 7’hanks. 10c per line; Classified, 2c per word.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
An? erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

»? a:-.y person, firm or corporation which may appeal- in the columns of ' 
this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of i 
the editor. j

Any error made in advertisements will be gladly corrected upon being 
brought, l.o attention of the publishers and the liability of this paper is 

■limited to the amount of the space consumed by the error in the adver- 
. Ctsemeut.

This information is available with 
cut cost •r-r expense c.f any kind.

He also recounted some exper
iences which despite the fact they 
disclose an amazing lack of know
ledge as to the extent of present 
Texas industry, have them amusing 
aspect

particular fabric. A search of sev- 
i era.l weeks was concluded when a 
! mill making; the fabric was found —• 
J  within three blocks of the manu- 
| facturer who had requested the in
formation!

The value cf this experience lies 
! in the fact that it so aptly demon
strates the necessity for further 
education, not- .only of the people 
of Texas, but of the manufacturers

There.Was. for instance, the Tex- j them'elves. — Editorial Digest.

EASTERWOOD 
BRINGS SUIT 

FOR $1,000,000

And they laid hands on them, j 
and put. them in hold unto the next j 
day: for it was now eventide.

Hc-wbeit many of them which 
heard the word believed; and the 
number of the men was about five I 
thousand.

And it came to pass on the mor- ! 
row, that their rulers, and elders, 
and scribes.

And Annas the high priest . and I 
Caia.phas, and John, and Alexander, i 
and as many as were of the kindred 
of the high priest JK?re gathered to
gether at trusalem.

And when they had set them in ] 
the midst, they asked, By what, pow- ; 
er, or by whar- name have ye done j 
this.?

Then Peter, filled with the Holy 
Ghc-st, said unto them, Ye rulers of i 
the people, and elders cf Israel. j

If we this day be examined of the i 
| good deed done to the impotent m an,

-\ W vA Y u r

\
*
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DALLAS, July 11.—Col. William 
Easterwcod, millionaire Dallas avia
tion enthusiast and sportsman, to
day filed suit in federal court ask
ing $1,000,000 damages against the 
William Wrigley, Jr., Chewing Gum 
company and the Orbit Chewing

MURRAY HEAD OE TEXAS CO-OPS.
Robert J. Murray of Lubbock has been elected general 

manager of the Texas Cotton Co-operative association by the [ Gum company, 
board of directors. Murray is widely known the state over. [ Easterwcod charged 
He has been for 20 years closely identified with the farming, I panies

; weed had a contract with the two 
companies in which he was given 

! option of renewing at the end of 
the first- four years.

When the contract- expired in 
August, 1929, the petition continued, 

i Easterwood notified the companies 
he w;*ftld renew the contract for 
another four-year period.

Tire petition alleged the Wrigley 
j and Orbit companies were guilty ot 
- breach of contract when they re- 
, fused to renew Easterwood's con
tract as distributer.

the coni
fer whom he formerly was

banking- arid business interests of West Texas. He is gener-'" t a t c ^ w e r e u i U v ' ^if-eacif^nf 
al land agent for the Santa Fe railway. He has direct super- contract g * 
vision over about 2 5 0 0  farms, • aggregating approximately i The petition which was filed 
■100,000 acres. Through tenants he operates about 3 3 0 0  sIlortly bef01'e noon- said Easte’-' 

. acres of his own land in five West Texas counties. In ac
cepting the office he predicted that Cotton Co-operative 
would be practically in control of cotton marketing in the 
South within five years. He expressed his belief that the 
cooperative movement is right. He said it has made materi
al progress and has the support of the farmer. He is thor
oughly convinced that the diversified farming program is 
essential to successful farming. He is a diversifier in many 
directions. His land and farming activities do not engage 
all his time. He is president and director of the Slaton 
State bank.

As for cotton and its price levels—well, watch the ticker.
---------------o---------------

FEDERAL REVENUE LOSSES IN 46 STATES.
According to treasury department figures only two 

American commonwealths weathered the blast of depression 
that shriveled federal internal revenue collections more than
8500.000. 000 since the last financial year. Colorado and Vir
ginia alone increased internal revenue payments as compared 
with the preceding year. Colorado w as able to record a gain 
in her total taxes due to an increase of 84,511,841 in the 
amount of taxes paid by her corporations as compared with 
last year. Greatest decrease in collection was shown in the 
second New York district which included the financial sec
tion. This district returned 8382,945,630 in the fiscdl year! Wo:tl1 fliers- alld refueling
W 31^s compared with §538,872,184 in the preceding year. TNcm^loclayTmt 2 S
IxOith Cell olirici 16tlll 116(1 tllG glGclt amount Ol misCGllailGOUS expected to start back toward Fair- 
taxes due to her huge tobacco tax which totalled 8249.128,- , banks and Seattle as soon as pos-

"997.
There is tax money in North Carolina tobacco.
According to Bascom N. Timmons federal tax collections 

in Texas during the last fiscal year fell more than $6,000,- 
..000 under receipts for the preceding fiscal year as the 
national
8 5 0 0 .0 0 0 . 000 . First official figures by districts showed in - j to install a larger 
ternal revenue in Texas during the year to have been $32,-j another attempt.

- 803,338.87. During the fiscal year in 1930 collections in the 
'state amounted to $38,924,521.01 or $6,121,182.14 over the 
•last year’s total. A proportionate drop occurred in both the 
Austin and Dallas districts but the southern district main
tained its lead in total collections. Counting highway reve
nue and the cost of state government and federal income tax,
Texans dig up more than a $100,000,000 a year for the tax 

.'gatherers. Cost of county and municipal government, which 
it tremendous, is not included in the figures.

-----  ---------o— ---------- ■

| last autumn following upon national 
| socialist successes at the polls. Now 
there will be a b> eatbing spell for a 

j year.

Eon. Tom Cohnally is of the opin- j by what means he is made whole; |
; ion that- the postponement of the j . But it know unto you all, and all 
j payment- cf war debts will give tre- j the people cf Israel, that by the 
| nendous impulse to the sentiment j name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, i ] 
urging cancellation and the mora- j whom ye crucified, whom God rais- : I 

I tonum will lie an. opening wedge for | ed from the dead, even by Mm doth j 
| such cancellation. He thought that j this man stand .-.ere before you ;
I i he postponement would help bust- j whole.
ness to some extent if it were a sue- j This is the stone which war. se t' 
cess. He said: "Anything which w ill: at naught of you builders, which is 
increase the buying- power of Europe I l-come the head of the corner, 
will at least temporarily help co'ndi- j Neither is there salvation in any 
tiens in the United States and the I ether: for there is none ether name 
announcement cf the proposal has J under heaven given among men. 
resulted in a stimulating improve- | whereby we must be saved, 
at home President Hoover express- Now when they saw the boldness 
ly declares that, he is opposed to any j oi Peter and John, ancl perceived 
cancellation or modification of th e ! that they were unlearned and ig- 
war debts due to the United States! re-rant men; they marveled; and 
but international bankers, who have! they took knowledge cf them that 
millions of dollars loaned in Europe ! they had been with Jesus.

\ \  .

f?  (

/

RADIO AIDS 
CHICAGO IN 

CRIME WAR

knew that they stand a much bet- : 
ter chance to get their money if the j 
war debts are cancelled than other-! 
" ire. If they choose between getting 
their cwn money and the govern
ment getting its own money we ail 
knew what- the result will be.”

And beholding the man which 
was healed standing with them, 
thev could say nothing against it.

Th- International Uniform .Sun
day School Lesson for July 12. The 
Pleaching of the Apostles. Act; 
4:1-14.

they could have religious freedom.
Such a Christian attitude is not 

inconsistent with the highest con
ception of citizenship. It is only, in 
fact where citizens have a strict 
and keen sense of right that there 
can be in general a high response 
to duty and it is only somewhere 
at chat margin line where Christian 
end non-Christian interests cenflict 
that conscientious scruples would 
I.: likely tc operate.

Conflicting ’ Principles 
However, whatever one thinks of 

such a case, we, are being com-

tic-n church was iourrded in convic-; 
t.icn and courage- Something al- 
wavs happens in the world when 
men dare to open then- minds ami j {£ £ £ ””
hearts to God ana then dare to fcl- , , r__ _."
lew in the way in which iris spirit 
leads them. Christianity in it - 
reality was a vital force in the an
cient world, and it is always a vital 
force wherever its reality is 
brought to bear upon any life cr
p.nv environment. To assume that 
Christianity had power to ch 
the ancient world but that it will 
net affect great, changes in our

CHICAGO. July 11. — Chicago':;
1 police radio, now one-year-old, is 
declared an outstanding success by 
police department and city officials, 

i “It is the most, important im- 
provement mads in the police de
partment during the last year," 

j said acting Police Commissioner 
John H. Aicock in his annual re- 

' pert.
E. F. McDonald. Jr., who ov- 

1 ganized the technical committee 
I which devised the police system,
! said:

"I think it is the most important 
! improvement in the last 25 years.

The police have developed an arm 
j of the law as swift as the gun arid 
! the automobile. Within the near fu- 
I ture every city of more than 100.000 
i " ill be equipped with radios, hut so 
; far Chicago is far in the lead."

215 Police Flashes
< An average cf 245 police flashes 
i are received daily by the 110 squad 
1 cars comprising the police fleet 

according to William P. Hilliard, 
radio, supervisor, who reported 
that during the last few months 

j an average of 34 arrests daily are 
| made as a direct result of the sys- 
! tern. In many instances his ' re- 
| pert:* 'show, a. squad car has only 
j to be stopped in order to be at the 
! :.pcl where the radio reports a 
| crime.

Hilliard announced that within 
the near future the three stations, 
north, couth and west side, will be 

' synchronized in order that one 
be flashed simultane

ously from 'all liiree.
Fireboats Equipped 

In addition-Lo the pciire radio 
i the three fire -department fireboats 
j were equipped with radios which 
keep them in touch constantly with 
the fire department through tne po-

1 lice radio age i f(;. a ,,
fystem.

Capt. John

Plans are- being discussed 
parate fire department radio

RAIN KEEPS 
FORT WORTH 

FLIERS DOWN

Sen. Connally expressed the be- , 
lief that cdigress in its coming ces- j 
sion in December will approve to , 
I ho cancellation of war debts. This 
is his attitude: "I do not- favor the 
cancellation of war debts due to tlio 1 
American people. European na- 1 
lie ns ought to quit spending billions 
id 
ler

By i n i .  E. GILROY, D. D. 
Editor of The Cnngregationalist.
The golden text for this leseen. 

"We ought to obey God rather 
Ilian man,” links it up very closely; 
with recent events, particularly 
with the decision of the supreme 

armament and in preparation | court denying American citizen-ship: 
another war if they expect len- to Professor D. C. Macintosh of

period anew tc consider the nature; modem world is to disregard eithe: ; cc a,TguEmcTha ta sk e d ^  Washing! 
and obligations cf the Cnnstrar rife; the actual nature of the werid . c ' j te„ fcT  p ^ i a ^ T i m S S  
m much the same way that m ere. . he actual nature of capjsttdmty. i equipment on rife ’savin® W its 
T ‘v , h ‘T c7-'" idcl M*U. of Christianity lays tho | T K  r i  p X  w c T ta d  its
atoyr. all thing: men- c.uty to warn n.pieme: stress upon goodness and j inception in March, 1929. over a 
God. Here m our lesson we fine uuth. AJ1 that is out of narmonv. !cca!; ftat.icn, which halted its ' pnf- 
;!ie Christian church giovmg uu with the plumbline of righteous- 
undcr adverse conditions of author

icncv on the part of the United ! Yale university on the ground that

NOME, Alaska. July 11.—Rain and 
low hanging clouds kept Reg. L. 
Rfbbins and Harold Jones, Fort

sible.
Robbins and Jones, whose pro

jected non-st~p refueling flight 
from Seattle to Tckic came to an 
end here because their little mono
plane, Fort Worth, was too slow to 
be maneuvered successfully when it

State- in respect to war debts. Post
ponement of a yeer of the debts clue 
to America will add $250,000,000 t'j 
the Federal deficit which is already 
$900,000,003. President Hoover
: hculd know that keeping the tariff 
at a rtasonal figure would have the 
same effect or perhaps a greater ef
fect than a postponement c f the 
war debt.”

Well, the moratorium of the 
payment t f  war debts is on for a 
year. That is, the pressure has been 
lilted and the agony is over until 
July 1, 1932. A presidential election 
w ill take place next year. There will 
be campaigning until November, 
"932. As for the effects of the mo
ratorium the ticker from day 
day will tell the story. Watch it.

to

, r£ven.ue ,drol?P®d approximately j had a heavy , - ad of gasoIine, plan
motor and make

Youth Probably
Fatally Shot

BANS NUDE BATHING
FLORENCE, Ariz., July 11. — 

Obeying impulses to take clips in 
irrigation, canals of southern Ari
zona, which run full ot coo-l, spark
ling water, forced t-lrc sheriff .of 
Pinal county to post notices that

Fir lesser Macintosh would not. a--- 
f ert- his willingness to 'fight in a 
war under every conceivable cir
cumstance in which nis country 
might order him to do so. Th: 
ground cf Prcfessor Macintosh's 
conscientious scruples was precise
ly that, cf tire Apostles in this an
cient .conflict with authority. Pro
fessor Macintosh was not a pacifist 
in the ordinary sens0 of the term. 
He did not take the Quaker pc ;i- 
ticn cf being unwilling to fight- un
der any circumstances. He had, as 
a matter cf fact, served as a chap- 
plain at the front, during the World 
War. He was willing to act as a I 
gerri citizen of the United States, j 
and iris high character and mtelli- j 
gence assumed, the fact- that h j 
would be a desirable citizen. But ; 
there was a point at which he felt | 
a crisis might arise in which i f he i 
were ordered lo participate in e i 
war that he believed tc be upjusi | 
he would feel that he ought to obey j 
God rather than the government. : 

Attitude Not New 
We arc- interested here in r.h.-

, , . grams to announce crime warnings
. . . .  . . . .  ., ness and love represents a disor-: 10 five first police cars which
itv. The church is inherently ni dcrcd wcilti tc- be brought-under 
conflict with the Reman empire be- rbe orderly sway of spii'itual im 
can: it represents a different prhi- pul-os and facts. To emulate these i
ciple —a princlpe of love of instead: early Christians is the highest task 
of the principle of force. The chUrc-h1 nnd privilege for any Christian of| 
is in conflict with the religious | today.
authorities of the time because i t ; __________ 1_______
represents a free movement of re 
ligicn in which earnest men a re ! 
acting according to the dictates, of 
rheir conscience and not in formal; 
obedience to ecclesiastical author
ity reeking to impc-c its. will re- 
gai'dless of inherent right.

Under these conditions the Chris- :

POLICE STOOL STOLEN
WESTERLY. R. I.. July r i — Scme- 

< r.o apparently- is determined to 
keep Westerly traffic officers "on 
the ir toes.” Tiro stool in tire police 
booth in Dixon Square was stolen 
leccntly.

i were radio equipped.

News want ads brines results.

CHARLESTON PICTURES 
5 for 25c; 50c per doz.

Enter Kodak Contest today.
This is the last  month of 

this Special.

WALTON’S STUDIO
ART & GIFT SHOP

r ------------------------------
1

- - -  .............................

t TKtr\, ,  — t i ,, t • c cutc'cl unless gariicoLINDALE, Tex., July 11. — Jack , °
Craft, 20, was probably fatally shot '' 
here t.rday at the farm home of 
Johnny Armstrong, six miles north 
of here.

Armstrong surrendered to officers 
after the shooting. No charges 
have been filed, pending the out
come of Craft’s condition. The 

was rushed to a Ty-

psrrons bathing in such canals, I thttcal and spiritual aspects of such 
which line highways, would be pros- \ an attitude, rather than in its legal

ROGERS CALDWELL FACING THE PEN.
Rogers Caldwell, once the financial) idol of Tennessee 

and widely known in investment circles the country over, was wounded man 
convicted by a criminal court jury of fraudulent breach of | ler hospital, 
trust and his punishment was fixed at not more than three : Armstrong’s estranged wife was
years in the state penitentiary. Caldwell is running mate of \ ^  topjien 16 was 'C10'' 0 l!’
Col. Luke Lea, a former United States senator, publisher of ___ 1----- ---
important Tennessee newspapers, and a financial Napoleon 
who was wrecked when the financial crash came in 1929.
There are many indictments in federal and state courts 
pending, against Lea and Coldwell. They are the close per- 
■onal and political friends of Governor Horton of Tennessee i

in bathing! (We. But it' ought* 'to be pointed 
cut that Professor Macintosh’s at-

___ „ • titucte is not at ail new in history
It has been virtually the attitude 
tc-ward law of lire great Baptist 
body to which Professor Macintosh 
lias belonged, and of various other

I i PRINTING

AGED LOTHARIO
PCMEROY, C.. July 11. — When 

Nat C. Cock, 83, Syacusc, O.. Civil 
War veteran returned home after 
eloping with Mrs Anna Lallanee lie i 
.... serenaded by 150 cf his neigli- 

fo r  bc-m The veteran and his bride went j 
cn their honeynoon in an autonro- I 
bile which he gave her for a wed- ! 
ding present.

1,81)0 BRANDS IN ARIZONA
FHCENIX, Ariz., July 11. — A 

lot cf the C-ld West is .'till hang
ing around in Arizona, it was dis
c-loved here when a new recording of j free Chris tian groups who have re 
livestock brands law became effec- I peatrdly in history suffered for con- j 
live. Sixteen hundred brands, re- j science sake where they were aske j 
corded 10 years ago, must, be record- i tcr.bey laws that they could not j 
tel again before the first of the year I crnscitnticusly obey or to refrain ; 
at a fee cost of $2 each. ! from courses that they felt were a j

----- L_i___ j matter of Christian privilege. This I
Beaumont — City and Southern I was true of the Pilgrim Fathers, j

Pacific Lines plan $4,000,000 elevated j who Jfrr-nt first of all from England |
.system for elimination of grade to Holland because of their con -) 
crossings. flicts with the law in England, and i

---------------------------  who came to this country seeking to I
News want ads brings results J establish a home ill America where

w ho narrowly escaped impeachment. They gambled 
.millions; they lost. Truth is stronger than fiction.

------------------ o-------------------
FLOWERS FOR WILLIAM STATES JACOB.

The Rev. Dr. William States Jacob of Houston is pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church of that city. He is the 
only Texas minister who has preached a $50,000 sermon in 
'many years. He announced from the pulpit that he was re
mitting to debtors $50,000 that they owed him. This is what 
he said:

“I want my debtors to consider their obligations can- 3 y h u gh  n u g e n t  Fit z g e r a l d  
celled and erased from the book of memory. There is an old Andrew w. Mellon is a man of the 
saying that we ‘should live and let live.' If we are to be1 hcl!r under foreign skies. He appear, 
Christians we must do that.” And then Dr. Jacobs went on 
to plead with those with wealth that they be generous with 
■those in financial distress.

Next.
Henry Ford predicts that in the near future all war 

debts will be cancelled. This will not include the cancellation 
til* the 810,000,000,000 loaned to the allied governments in 
war time by the people of the United States. It wil lbe im
possible for Americans' to cancel their foreign loans. It 
would be repudiation. William Jennings Bryan, in his life
time, advocated cancellation. He said that it would make 
the United States the greatest of all nations; that it would 
add billions to the wealth of the nation; that its foreign 
commerce would grow by leaps and bounds. Watch the tick
e r  daily. It will tell most of the story.

------------------ o-------------------
NO MERCY SHOWN FALL.

Army physicians reported to the government that Al
bert B. Fall was able to go to jail and the government has 
asked that the disgraced former cabinet officer and United 
States senator be imprisoned at once.

Is there one law for all? If so, why mercy for a high 
cabinet officer who betrayed the American people and

o 'cave macb possible the adoption 
cf trie principle cf trie Hoover 
moratorium plan by the represen
tatives cf the French government. 
All concerned in the signing of the 
protocol arc expressing the hope 
that the agreement will assure the 
nicccss of the American plan lor 
aiding Germany and rehabilirting 
lhe financial structure of trie en
tire world. It is admitted trial con
ciliation saved tire day ancl that 
Secy. Mellon, "the gentle speaking 
mc-dect and aristocratic appearing, 
lie  -.1 rhief cl' trie United States,” 
exercised it.

New th-: reparations moratorium 
if- a reality. It will last fc.- a year 
Ac-ccrding tr cablegram frem Berlin, 
Germany was cn the verge of either 
bankruptcy or revolution; within 
rile oast four cr five years trie Ger
man republic has been compelled 
to pay back about $500,003,000 of 
short term credits in gold and 
foreign exchange, after a similar 
amount had been drained out ot her J 
economic life by credit withdrawals,

USED CAR SPECIALS
1—1930 Model A Tudor Sedan. 
1—1929 Model A Tudor Sedan. 
1—1928 Whippet Coach. 
1—1927 Hudson Coach. 
1—1927 Chevrolet Truck.
1— 1928 Willys Knight.
2— 1929 Coupes.
Some Bargains in Old Cars from 

$15 to $35

Li 7 *
i

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Phone 244-245. Cisco.

Letter Heads 

Envelopes 

Statements

Bill Heads 

Circulars 

Legal Blanks 

CardsShipping Tags

Funeral Notices

—-in fact we furnish you with any kind o f 
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Mrs. W. F. Keough Hostess 
at Party for Mrs. Simpson

Among lovely affairs cn the social j  thp ^  Games were played and 
calendar for the latter pent of th e : ri __ ____ ^  _\___ __, , , . . a guessing cf Bible names contestweek was the party given Thursday , by Mrs. Phiipott
morning by Mrs. W. P. Keough, the] f„rnic.,1Prf hw thi«» , 
iioncr guest being Mrs. G. M. Simp-

Der Schmiling Schmeling

Music
was furnished bv Billie and Luc j 
Cole.

A refreshment plats of sandwiches I 
potato chips, and punch was served ' 
to: Mesdaxnes C. O. Meek, Roger 
DeSteiguer, Jay Warren, Alfred j 
Green. R. S. Tucker, \V. P. Elliott.'

sen, who is leaving soon to make 
her home in Tyler. Novelty gifts 
were given as prizes to Mrs. P. D 
McMahon, winning high score. Mrs.
W. J. Armstrong, winner cf the
cut prize, and Mrs. Simpson, hen- Rnrt'"n T = h 7 w t.'V ’ ivr' Rm™ '"'™' I 
tree. At the close of the games, r 
delicious salad course was served 

The guest list included: Mesdame,"
George Atkins, Jack Cabiness, Joe 
Hanrahan S . E. Hittsom O. E'.Kelly m ij A„ , A1Ktj
M. L. McGanncn, P. D. McMancn, I 
F. W. Murphy, L. B. Campbell. D.
C. Sadler, G M. Simpson. J E.
Spencer. W. *J. Armstrong. W. \V 
Wallace, Chas. Meionev, T. F.
O’Brian, F. D. Wright. I. J. Henson.
T. M. Quinn. P. R. Warwick, Pete 
Booth. J. R. Slaughter, O. W. Shep- 
her. W. W. Moore, Miss Mary Jane 
Rutts, and Miss Mytrlc Augusta.
Simpson.

SEWING CLUB MEETS
WITH MRS. JAMISON. j LaRue DeBusk. at her home Wcd-

Mrs. J. E. Jamison was hostess to , nesday at 1 o’clock, and a number 
the Happy Thimble club at the c< outings and picture shew parties 
regular meeting on Wednesday. A; have been arranged for them, 
most delightful DfteviTOOii whs spent “Tlicv arp ctiifivino’ mimic n.Tif' 
socially Rrt!eehmentc of sunset.! vc.tce and have broadcast several! 
ralad, cheese sticks, cookies, a.ndjra(ji0 programs over Fort Worth, j 
punch were served. j Dallas, and Abilene stations dining

Members and'guests present were: the past two years, Miss Jewel Ely 
Mesdames C. F Hickman, Ernest • studied violin this past winter in 
Lennon, C. H Parish, Rudolf New Mexico with H. Arthur Brown

Barton Phiipott. E. M. Burge, B. 
Montgomery. B. B. Gregory, C. P. 
Cole, John Hudson, and Eldon An- 

I derson.

I SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
j I-ICNOR CISCO GIRLS: 
j The following story was taken 
| from the Mineral Wells Index: 

■’Misses Jewel and Mercer Ely 
•of Cisco, who have been, visiting 
relatives here for the past week,

| have been the inspiration for anum- 
: ter of delightful social courtesies. 

“Miss June Lawrence entertained j
■ a group of friends at her home cn
■ Tuesday evening in their honor, and 
; they were the honor guests for a 
’ luncheon given by their aunt, Mr

Schaefer. H. A. Crosby, George Wild. 
Reford Comer. George Sazna, W. F. 
Evans. John Plexaco of Brown wood. 
and the hostess.

cf the Gulliard School of 
of New York."

Music

He was the title-holder before 
but is a real champion now. So 
despite a swollen and discolored 
left eye, Max Signed Otto 
Schmeling was a happy warrior 
when he returned to New York

GARDEN PARTY GIVEN 
FOR FIDELIS CLASS.

Members of the Fidelis class of

HUMBLE BRIDGE CLUB 
HAS MEETING.

Mrs. I. J. Henson won high score 
and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong low 
sc: re Wednesday evening when Mrs

from his 15-round battle with 
William L. Stribliug In Cleve
land. Joe Jacobs, left, manager 
of the German fighter, and 
Max Mac-lion, right, ills trainer, 
were smiling too as they escort
ed their protege, .

Clara had a portable phonograph 
as well a« her suitcase. The plicno- 
graph ground out “The Parade of 
the Wooden Soldiers" all the way 
across the continent. And when 
anyone complained that it war. an
noying, Clara just answered:

“Aw. g’wan. you oughta enjoy 
music.”

Two hundred miles of the long 
journey had not passed before 
Clara knew everyone on the train. 
She possessed a strange magnet
ism that attracted men — young, 
c Id. married, single.

The dining car was a revelation i 
to Clara. She ordered so many 
salads and desserts at each meal 
that the table '.yould hardly hold! 
them. Her manager tried to show 1 
her how to use a salad fork.

“Tnat’s nonsense," Clara said. ‘ 
"Why dirty up another fork when, 
one will do for everything?”

Her manager had bought her r. 
couple of cheap dresses in New. 
York. They were brightly colored 
and delighted Clara. She wore 
them out in a day and had to go. 
back to the sweater and skirt.

The arrival of Clara Bow in Los. 
Angeles, doorway to Hollywood, 
was to have been a gala affair, j 
But when her woman companion 
raw the formidable array of pub
licity men, cameras and execu-: 
lives, she knew that she could not 
let them see Clara. She looked at | 
the little red head: there she sat I 
in the faded sweater and the skirt i 
(hat once had been pleated. They 
slipped out cf the station by a rear 
route.

B. P. Schulbcrg, who hfeltl 
Clara’s contract for his indepen
dent company, telephoned th e ; 
manager, and he was in no jovial: 
mood.

“What happened?” he demand- .

cd. "I planned a big publicity- 
break at the station.”

“Come on over to the hotel and 
take a look at the girl and you’ll 
see,” said the manager.

Sehulberg arrived. “Is this the 
girl?” ho demanded. “Why, she’s 
impossible.”

"Give her a test—give it to her 
j ight now.” the woman pleaded.

They took Clara Bow’ into a bar
ren studio stage. It was a silent, 
grim place. Thousands cf girls 
have had the experience and many 
have failed because the tenseness 
cf the moment get them.

But not Clara. She didn't, even 
kne w she ought to be worried. She 
was to primitive.

“Laugh”! ordered Sehulberg. She 
did.

“C rv!” he commanded. Tearc 
drenched her cheeks.

“You win,” he said, and the ca
reer that was to skyrocket was 
started.

(Continued)

__________________________ Sunday, July 12, 1931.
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1 SUMMER SPECIALS I
= True Wave .......................................................................................$2.50 5
= Futuristic ...........................................................................................S1.00 |
5  Frederic, and Eugene ......................................................................SG.00 *-
= Tulip Oil Wave ................................................................................S8.50 g
= Shampoo and Marcel ..................................................................... S1.00 g
= Manicure ..........................................................................................  50c |j
= Eye Lash and Brow Dye ............................................................... SI.00 5

Shampoo and Set ......................................................................... 75c s
If you get your Permanent here.

Facial ................................................................................... 50c and up =

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
_  Phone 294. ==
Illllllllll!l!llllllllll!lllinilllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllll!!lllllilllinilllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllimil'inil!lllh.h!!i

AIJTO CENSUS SLUMPS
FHGENIX. Ariz., July 11..—There 

are less, automobiles in Arizona chan 
were hero a year ago records of 
license bureaus show. The total 
number cl' cars bearing Arizona 
bcenves piates is 99,473 which is 5,- 
GC0 less than were registered on 
July 1. 1930.

NEMESIS FOR CROWS
JFFFERSON. O.. July 11. - AS I

leng as there is a live crow in Ash- ! I 
tabula county, T. E. Ellsworth, nim- i [ 
red of Pierpoint, will be at war, he j t 
declares. Ellsworth has 51 notches ij 
cli . the stock of his shotgun as eve- > [ 
dencc cf his marksmanship. He col- j f 
icct.s 25 cents per dead crew.

ICE CREAM SODAS
WHALES

Not Jumbos but great big whales o f  [ 
rich Dairyland ice cream, topped withj 
pure whipped cream.

Boy, they’re delicious, and only

Lehman — Another ml test'to beif 
made near here.

'he First Baptist church were most Ted Mullinnix was hostess to the
Humble bridge club. A lovely color j 
rcheme of pink and green was u s - ; 
cd, and refreshments cf lime sher-' 
Let and cake wore served. A beauti
ful boudoir lamp was givn as a 1 
parting gift to Mrs. J. C. Hanrahan 
who is leaving soon to make her

delightfully entertained at a gar
den party Friday evening at the 
heme cf Mrs. R Q. Lee on West 
Eighth street. Much merriment 
was derived from the very interest
ing games and contests which were 
played. A delectable picnic lunch, 
consisting of sandwiches.

Paper Mache Bag Carried Clara Bow’s
Clothing on First Trip to Hollywood

pickles, home in Longview, 
diver, potato chips, vegetable and Present were: Mesdames W J 
fruit salads,.punch, angel food cake,1 Armstrong, J. R. Almond. W. W.
and ice cream.

Present cn this occasion were: 
Misses Nell Blackburn. Blanche 
Mathews. Louise Karkalitsj Mar
guerite Reynolds, Viroinin J ’-'v 
Mattie Lee Kunkel

Wallace, J. C. Hanrahan. M. L. Mc- 
Gannon. I. J. Henson, G. M. Simp- 
scr.. F. D. McMahon, Pete Booth 
C. G. Meroney, W. C. McDaniel L. 

Virginia Fcx. c. Mccre. and the hostess.
Wilms Mason.1 -v. j,-.

i MISS BR.CWN HOSTESS 
; AT BRIDGE PARTY.

On Friday evening, Miss Ova 
Brown entertained with three tables 
cf bridge at the Country club hon- 

j  oring Misses Blanche and Malvana 
j Perciful of Christoval. Prizes were 
- presented to Miss Agnes Bdarman. 
i winning high score. Miss Margaret 
Crawford, winning the cut, and 

| lovely gifts were "given to the hon- 
■ c;rces. Refreshments of ice cream | 
i and cake were served.

Those present besides the honor ‘ 
guests and hostess were: Misses'

Lucille Blitch, Lillian Jobe, Dalia 
Furies. "Leta Deel Surles, Mona 
Skidmore, Willie Mathews, and 
Letha Maud Eager of Austin.

MRS. COLE HOSTESS TO 
BAPTIST S. S. CLASS.

Mrs. C. P. Cole, entertained the 
Euze-lian class ot the First Baptist. 
church at her home, 709 West 
Thirteenth afreet Wednesday after-! 
neon. After the opening prayer, 
led by Mrs. Barton Phiipott, a busi
ness session was held during which 
Mrs. W. F Elliott and Mrs. Roger!
DeStieguer were elected officers cl j D rrcthy" Cha'mbiiss, Mary Fliza-

— - - ------ -------- both Cliett, Jourdine Armstrong,
Agnes Bearmau, Helen Crawford, 
Laura Rupe, Margaret Crawford. 
Lucille Clements, Virginia Butts, I 
rauline MeClinton. and Mrs. S id -; 
ney Smith and Miss Alma Simmons j 
cl' Kirthwood. La

MISS CRAWFORD 
ENTERTAINS FOR GUEST.

Honoring her guest, Miss Mar
garet Crawford of Denton. Miss 
Helen Crawford entertained Thurs
day morning with four tables r' 
bridge at her home cn West Sixth 
street, Miss Mary Elizabeth C liett; 
received the cut prize, and the 'non- ; 
ert e was presented a lovely gift.

A ralad course was served to: i 
Misses Margaret Crawford, Betty 
Fee Spears, Pauline McClinton, 
Adele Anderson, Ruth Klunk, Vir- : 
ginia Butts. Ova Brown, Jourdine 
Armstrong. Nell Waters, Mary Eliz- 
ninth Cliett. Lillian Shertzer, Laura 
Rupp. Mary' Jane Sadler. Agnes 
Bear man, Dorothy Chambliss, Lu
cille Clements and the hostess. |

TS* "M-
PARTY HONORS 
MARLIN VISITOR.

Mrs. Fred Stvoebel entertained 
Friday evening with a lawn party

at her home on West Niiltcenth 
street honoring her guest, Miss 
Freda Fingel cf Marlin. Fascinating 
games and other entertainment were 
afforded.

At a late hour delicious refresh
ments were served to: Mrs. Malle 
Gerhardt, Erna, Hattie, Meta, Lydia 
Clara, and Hulda Wende, Alma 
Strcebeil, Irene Massman, Hulda 
Miller, Irene Prange, Evelyn and 
Mabel Halbert, and Frances Weiser, 
and Messrs. Herman Dunham, Al
vin. Adolf. Carl, and Clarence Stroe- 
fcel, Ernst Fricke, John Gerhardt, 
Marvin Ruer, Albert Wende, Albert 
Liesfce, Emmett, Edwin, and Walter 
Ziehr, Martin Weiser, Mi-, and Mi’s. 
C. O. Weiser, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Weiser, Miss Freda Fingel, and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Strcebel.

Spearman — New golf course 
formally dedicated.

Lcvellar.d — Commissioners buy 
new road machinery.

News want gets brings results.

By DUANE ILENNESSY 
United Press Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD. July 11. — When 

Clara Bow was 17 she never had 
ridden on a train.

She was an untamed, almost 
primitive person in those days, a 
graduate of a poverty - shadowed 
heme in Brooklyn. Before her 
stretched the promise of a career 
in the films, a promise*that come 
true.

Clara had a few independent 
pictures behind her and a con
tract that was taking her to Hol
lywood. All her belongings were in 
a paper mache bag. She wore a 
sweater and a skirt that once had 
been pleated.

This was the Clara Bow who 
met her manager in Grand Cen
tral station in 1925. Her parting 
with her father was rather lad l
ing in sentiment. As for the fa
ther. Robert Bow. he had little to 
say, no word of caution to give: 
He trusted blindly as his daughter 
started West with the woman she 
had chosen as her manager.

It must net Ire forgotten that

There’s A Reason
W hy w om en keep  c om in g  

h ack  to  th is  s to re  for

[ | urn mm q B?rd
fU L L  FASHIONED HOSIERY

i t  only $1.00
per pa ir

I t ' s  t h e  s t y l e  f e a t u r e s  
plus, the  color c h a r m  an d  
lo n g ,  s a t i s f a c to r y  service 
they  g i v e  t h a t  m a k e s  them  
su ch  favor ites .

Ask to sec  th e  new H u m 
m in g  Bird Chiffons o f  fine 
J a p a n  s i lk  w i t h  e x t r a  se r 
v ice  r e i n f o r c e m e n t s  and  
Tops.

Florsheim Shoe

Your favorite last a n d  
leather . . . the same fine
quality as always now

Miller-Lauderdale
The Man’s Store

85

THOROUGH GREASING
A thorough Greasing Job regularly is the most 

important thing for your car outside of crankcase ser
vice—WE DO BOTH.—But speaking of grease jobs— 
there are two kinds—one that applies the grease in 
an indifferent way—if it lubricates the joint, well and 
good; if it fails to penetrate as it should, just so bad 
for your car—

We do it differently—Care is taken to see that 
every joint is thoroughly lubricated—if a joint is 
“frozen” (stuck) we give it special attention until it 
works freely—-inshort, we make it our business to 
take the same care as though the car were our very 
own—

uMore cars are junked through lack 
o f  proper lubrication than through
usage.”

REMEMBER THAT
(One lot at $5.00)

Miller-Lauderdale
The Man’s Store

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR 00,
Telephone 487. Auto Repairing.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have no LIGHTS, GAS or POWER for sale, noth
ing hut ICE, ICE REFRIGERATION and our service. 

We are a home institution,
We appreciate your patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
PHONE 185.

You’ll like our prompt curb serv ice .!

DEAN DRUG CO. j
The Rexall Store j

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas, j

fo r Economical Transportation

D riv e  a  
a n d  y o u 'll  buy a  S ix

So m ucli more sm oothly does a 
six  p e r f o r m — so m u c h  m o re  
quietly and com fortably — that, 
once you have experienced the 
pleasure o f driving a six-cylinder 
car, yon will never he satislied 
w ith less.
Nor is il necessary to be satisfied  
w illi less. Six-cylinder perform 
ance is today w ithin the reach o f 
every new car buyer in Am erica— 
for Chevrolet is one o f the world’s 
lowest-priced autom obiles.
M oreover, you can e n jo y  six- 
cylinder perform ance in the Chev
rolet Six w ithout one penny extra  
for m aintenance and operation. 
It costs no more for gas, oil and 
tires! And m aintenance expense 
is actually  reduced by the freedom  
front destructive vibration .
Get behind the wheel o f a Chev
rolet Six and discover these facts 
for vourself!

AV'ir 1 .0 tv  l ‘ v iP P M —R o adster ,  $175; Sport R oadster  (w ith  ru m b le  
se a t ) ,  $495: P h a e to n ,  $510; S ta n d a rd  Coupe, $555; Coach , $515; 
S ta n d a rd  F ive-W indow Coupe, $ 5  1 5 ;  S|K>rl Coupe (w ith  r u m b le  se a t ) ,  
$575; F ive-Passenger  Coupe, $595; C onvert ib le  C ab r io le t ,  $615; 
S ta n d a rd  S ed an ,  $6715; S pec ia l  S ed an .  $650; C onvert ib le  L an d au  
P h ae to n ,  $650. Chevrolet  t ru c k  chass is ,  $355 to $500. Low delivered 
pr ices a n d  ea sy  G .M .A .C . t e rm s .  S pec ia l  e q u ip m e n t  ex tra .  .All prices 

f. o. b. F l in t ,  M ich .

D riv e  th e  
C h evro le t S ix  

b e f o r e  y o u  h uff 
a n y  lo u '-p r ie e d  

a  if to  m o b He !
Any Chevro let  d e a le r  or sa le s 
m a n  w i l l  g iv e  y o u  w i t h o u t  
o b l ig a t io n ,  a  FREE RIDE in 
a Chevro let  Six — a n y  t im e .

NEW CHEVROLET
T h e  U r  p u t  A r n e r i r a n  Y a lu p

S pp  y o u r  d o a lo r  Inflow

A. G. MOTOR CO., INC
Cisco, Texas
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imttfLiane*,
W  A\ABEL MCELLIOTT /

*1931 Y nea“ RVICe INS

BEGIN HERE TODAY
L ia n e  B a r re t t ,  ju s t  out of t h e , 

convent, is de l igh ted  when her j 
mother, Cass B a r r e t t ,  an  a c t r e s s , ' 
goes to p lay  su m m er  stock in a 
fash ionab le  Long Is land colony.

to this L ia n e  had  been

kid,” she said anxiously. “You’ll 
cave in.”

“Make, them let me stay to-

to be quiscent. And she was very j ecstacy. The first cup of broth she 
grateful. had been coaxed to take had been

* * * ; held in Liane’s firm hands. The
Liane came in from her m orn-! girl was thinking of that now as 

ing errands in the village, all rosy she came down into the big hall, 
and sparkling. “What’s all this?” “You look happy anyhow,” said 
she asked. ! a quiet voice at her elbow.

“It's a conference,” Mrs. Clees-1 Clive stood there in his riding 
paugh informed her, “but it’s end- I things, his hair tumbled as usual, 
ed now.” She swept out of the | There was a dog at his heels. He 
room. 1 brought with him the odor of wrood

Liane sat down, regarded her smoke and stables.night!” Liane begged. “Make, . . , . ,
them. You can!” .mother with a fond and anxious “Oh, 1 am! said Liane, stretch-

Elsie shook her head. “Don’t I Faze- Cass opened her eyes once j ing out, her arms and laughing
more.

“Tell me. darling,”
think it can be done, kid. Anyhow 

be

That n ight  a m yste r iou s  s t r a n g e r  | the rules,” she Said firmly, 
ca lls  the g ir l  by  nam e a t  the tea- :  ̂ Liane went to the floor head, 
te r  and she fee ls  the f lu t te r  of I The starched woman listened with 
f ir s t  love. cool, blank eyes. In the end she

Prev ious „ _____ ____ . ____
te r r i f ie d  by becoming involved. ! they re not certain there will 
qu ite  innocent ly ,  in a  sp eakea sy  ! any change.’ j quickly, irrelevantly, “did I talk a
shooting. Shan e  McDermid, p o l ic e - ! But Liane was determined. Miss I lot of nonsense when I had the 
man in charge ,  r e le a s e s  L ian e .  1 Nesbit  ̂ shook her head. “Against i fever?”

“Oh, just a lot of gibberish,” 
Liane said with great carelessness. 
“W hy?”

“ I just wondered.” Cass looked 
relieved. “I— oh, 1 seemed to have 
the most frightful dreams all that 
time.” "

“Isn’t it time fo r your milk?” 
Liane wanted to know.

“Miss Wilson has gone down for 
it.”

“Don’t talk then, ju s t rest un
til she comes. The doctor said you 
weren’t to tire yourself.”

Liane sat there, quietly compan
ionable, until the nurse came 
back.

A  little later Cass
be- ■ clothed floor outside. Shaking, she i again, in the middle of her drink

aloud fo r the sheer, unmitigated 
she asked joy of being alive.

(To  Be C on t inued )

Shane  McDermid te l ls  Her the 
speakea sy  v ict im  is recovering, 
much to L ia n e ’s re l ie f .  E ls ie  Min- 
ter ,  the ingenue ,  in troduces  L iane  
to C live  C leespaugh , M ur ie l  Ladd, 
debuntan te ,  inv ites L ian e  to a 
p a r t y  and there  she meets  the 
handsome s t ran g e r ,  V a n  Robard . 
W hen Cass hea rs  h is n am e she

said stiffly, “The room next door 
happens to be empty. I will make 
an exception. That is, i f  you prom
ise to lie down and wait till nurse 
calls you.”

All her life long Liane Barrett 
was to remember that night as her 
Gethsemane. Young as she was 
she seemed to touch the very

Sunday Services 
at The Churches

“Jesus saith unto them, My meat is 
is to do the will of him that sent 
me, and to finish his work,” is the 
golden text; John 4:34. Thf follow
ing passage from the Bible will be 
read as a part of the service (Mat
thews 5 :1 0 :  “Blessed are they 
which are persecuted for righteous
ness’ sake.; for ‘heir’s Is the king
dom of heaven.”

ĴU

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45. C. S. Kark- 

alits, .superintendent. Morning 
worship, 11 a. m., sermon subject, 
“What There Is in a Name.” B. Y. 
P. U. 7 p. m., Lcuisa Karkalits, di
rector. Evening worship, 8 o'clock. 
Sermon subject, “God’s Pavilion." 
The public is cordially invited to 

j any or all of these services. — E. S. 
i. JAMES, pastor.

begs the g ir l  n eve r  to see him ] depths of human anguish. “There |
a g a in .  w as no one to stand by— not one

V an  ignores L ian e  for a  bit . j of her own flesh and blood to hold 
L a te r  he shows a f fe c t io n  for her . her band.
She goes with  him one n igh t  Toward midnight she heard the 
sea rch ing  for M u r ie l  and  Chuck slipping rush of feet on the oil-

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner Sixteenth street and P 

: avenue. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
There 'will be no Bible class or ser- 

] vices today because the pastor is at- 
. tending the State Synodical crinfer- 
I ence at Giddings, Texas—A. RATH- 
: JEN, pastor.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
; Breadway and H avenue. Sun
day. July 12th. Sunday school 9:30 

; a. in. G. P. Mitcham superintendent. 
! Tlie pastor will preach at 10:50 a. 
j m., from the subject, “In the Heart 
j of the Sun.” The congregation will 
worship at the evening services with 

i vhe Twelfth Street Methodist 
church. You are invited to worship 

; with us. — H. D. TUCKER, pastor.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH _________________
Sixth street at H avenue. Sunday, LOOK' LOOK'

'her S i f t f i s V S  S H u S l  High test gamine, the best and
l ieved to have eloped. This proves crept to the door. An interne shot | like a child. As Liane tiptoed o u t; and R:15 m Mr s  s  Steward! S ef.peSt 111 S
............ I i : ___u____  ___ i . i™ t  of flip elnno-ino- olevatov The ' «h» thmio-ht unpnsilv of the sm a l l  : ...:« ......... A ««._____ —- _. 1 Station, east Sixth Street.
Desmond, repor te r ,  who a re Service
un true .  L a te r  L ian e  h ea rs  gossip: out of the clanging elevator. The j she thought uneasily of the small present fifteen minutes of pipe 
about Robard and  Mrs. Ladd. Cass night nurse appeared fo r a split- fib she bad told. “Because of organi music fer music lovers be-

v f v on T 1 ow rt k Tr k o »* rilori CO ! hor can sliVht.lv nwrv. nnnvsp slip rlirl sa.v somEthine’ dis- i  r  a .......  a. - . 1 . 'm yst i f ie s  L ian e  b y  her  s i l e n c e ! second, her cap slightly awry. course she did say something dis
about her  s ister ,  L u isa ,  whose p i c - , “Change has come,” the little ! tinct. —  something that l remem- | 
tu re  the g ir l  d iscovers in  an  old floor nurse told Liane calmly, “but bered,” she thought. And how odd 
t runk . L ian e  goes to s t a y  w ith  don’t  go in now.” * it had been, too. “I’ve earned her.
the C leespaughs and  encoun ters  ] She touched the young girl on I My little girl.” What had Luisa. 
Robard ag a in .  She  hea rs  he is e n - ' the arm with compassion. “Be ! to do with her? Or perhaps her j 
g aged  to Murie l  Ladd  and is hear t-  brave,” she ^>aid. She, too, was i mother hadn’t meant Liane at all. j 
broken. young. She turned away that : Anyhow it was puzzling, although!

Then she rece ives  a  t e le g r am  Liane trembling on her lashes. probably not at all important. j
say ing  h e r  mother is d e sp e ra te ly  Ages passed. Glasses clinked at “I can ask her about it when 
i ll in a  P h i la re lp h ia  hospita l .  : the end of the corridor in the diet she’s perfectly well,” Liane |

ginning at 8 p, m. At the 11 a. m.i ANCIENT ROBE,
period the minister will speak on, CANTCN, O.. July 11. —Medieval 
the subject, “A Text More Excellent I robes of satin and gold swathed lit- 
Than John 3:16". The choir wlii., tie Agnes Elizabeth Brahm when she 
fing Excell's “Come. Thou Fount of was baptized here. The robes, be- 
Every Blessing,' At the Sunday! llcvcd to be ever 400 years old, were 
school's closing Mr. Boucy lias • ft up cl in a secret drawer of a chest

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
f,or one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents pier 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR; Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the, same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding ihat 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

/
Witt. > G e t

Results
A Daily News Want Ad 

will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

Dhone
80 or 81

ie Classified

RENTALS
| Housekeeping Rooms ..................31

j FOR RENT — Light house keeping 
! rooms. 207 I avenue.

Houses lor Rent ......................... 3&
j ------------------------------------------------ ~
j FOR RENT — Five room cottage, 
j Phene 183.

•----——----------------------------------- _ —
| AUTOMOBILE LOANS

UTOMOB1LE LOANS, Cars 
refinanced, bring your license 
receipt. O. D. McCOY, Tsxa3 
State Bank Bldg., Eastland.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re
financed, payments reduced. Mo

tor Investment company. Local of- 
; fice, 417 Avenue D„ Cisco, Texas J. 
j C. McAfee, Representative.

Clive  takes  her to the t r a in .  A t  kitchen. A  tall, middle-aged nurse j thought, dismissing the
the hospita l  L iane  is told C ass ’s ----- f  -  U
condition is g rave .
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XV
She searched the faces of the 

nurses and doctors fo r a sign.
“They’re monsters, all of them,” . , ,, . , „
she thought stonily. Young as she see,m£ the ? f. th® ^uA  Hmno-bt their : Match she carried. Thirty minutes

premised the children a story. 
Young people are urged to attend 
the league meeting at 7:15 p. m.— 
REV. b'r UCE C. BONEY. minister.

purchased by Mrs. Paul Brahm in 
Germany several years ago.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
The lesson sermon subject- is 

! ■•Sacrament” in all Churches of

Mrs. C. V. Cunningham is spend
ing; the weak at Gatesville with 
her mother.

matter.
went by with' a glass of orange ■ Nothing mattered now— nothing 
juice in her hand. • except the fact that Cass Barrett

“Oh, God,” prayed Liane again, j vas mending, little by little. The 
• deeply, wildly. “Ob. God, remem-1 first days she had begun to look , . . . , .
1 her me now. | up and to smile had been sheer1 Christ. Scientist Sunday, July 12. paving mam street.
, She wanted to go into that room I 
and she dared not. She stared un-

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE

Agents anil Saiesmen ___ ......... 14

BIG OHIO corporation seeks man
ager for unoccupied territory $40 

to S50 and up weekly commissions: 
to hustlers. Earnings can start at 
cnee. Opportunity to earn $3,500 j 
year and up. Wc deliver and col
lect. Capital or experience unneces
sary. Fyr-Fyter. 2196 F. F. Bldg. 
Dayton, O.

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By United Press

Male Help Wauled .1C

Three Rivers Contract let for
New train time tables effeertv; ! 

12.01 a. m., June 7.

OUT OUR WAY
was, untried, she thought their , „ . T. , , , , __ , ___
cheerfulness in the face of th is ; Past “ j .  Xlght clubs somewhere 
certain defeat too horrible. She j 
did not realize they grappled daily

Andwith that enemy, Death, 
sometimes won.

Poor child, thought the tall 
nurse, as she moved briskly, cap
able about. Poor child, she has a ; on-
lot to learn. Aloud she said in a 
low voice which Liane resented fo r  
its matter-of-factness, “You must

were just beginning to take on 
life. People were dancing, laugh
ing. Young girls with painted 
mouths were flirting across white 
table-cloths. And inside that quiet, 
orderly room a grim struggle was j

Liane put her hand 
eyes.

When she opened

across her 

•them the 1
go- out now and get some lunch, young interne was standing there. 
Can’t have another patient, you W as he— oh, God, was it possible? 
know.” She even smiled. — was he smiling at her? She

Liane shruddered at the thought reached out, snatched at his hand, 
of food. Food when her darling Something to hold to. 
mother was so removed from the , j j e sa;d “Yes. It’s good news, 
urgencies and necessities of daily ! She>s over’ the top— we think.”

Liane went down on her knees. 
; She said, “Father, we thank 
! Thee— ” just before the black 
: faintness swirled around her.

* * <r -
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living! Never!
“Oh, God— oh, dear God,” she 

prayed wildly, bitterly, “spare her 
to me this time, at least. I’ll be so 
good, so awfully, awfully good.
What You want of me, I’ll do. I’ve „ ,, , .
been vain, selfish. I’ve not given; The room was fu ll o f sunshine 
her what she ought to have. Give laud the scent of hothouse roses, 
me another chance to show her ; Cass sat up m the middle of a big 
that I love her'” j bsd, a little paler and noticeably

Miss Nesbit persisted, g en tly ! thinner. Otherwise she was not 
firm, “Go out and eat now, child.; so greatly changed as Liane had
A bowl of soup. Anything.” ! expected her to be , ,

Liane looked at the sturdy It was the fourth week of Cass 
watch on the other’s round white ! convalescence. As soon as she bad j 
wrist. It was 1 o’clock. She drag- been able to be moved Mrs. Clees-: 
ged herself out of the chair. paugh had autocratically com-

“IT1 fly ,” she said tonelessly. 1 manded that she be brought to 
“Just around the corner.” Wildacres. Everything had been

Agonv. agony. It was all agony, arranged —  the drawing room, the i 
There was no'relief. Even the nurse to accompany the invalid, 
pavements were unfriendly. The | Mrs. Cleespaugh had sent the big 
fall day seemed unfriendly. The i rax to the station to meet them, 
fall day seemed ominous with the ; had welcomed Cass_ Barrett to her 
hush of unshed tears. She found ! house with royal dignity and sim- 
a little restaurant, one jn  which Iplieity. .
the day before she had wept un- “She’s— well, she s simply mar-
ashamedly into a bitter cup of tea. velous ” Liane had said, out ot a |
She did not weep now. Even th a t ! thankful heart. She wondered why
was beyond her jshe had ever thought the old lady s

'.She saw, as one sees flashes in .manner faintly domineering. _ Now 
a cinema, pictures of her life and ; Mrs. Cleespaugh seemed simply 
her mother’s together. Herself at j perfect to her. She had paid the 
12, in blue serge, being brought to ■ hospital bills,^ had invited Cass to 
the convent. Her mother's mobile, j be her guest indefinitely, 
eager face. Sister Blanche. “She's! I don’t know why she does all j
a dear child, Mrs. Barrett, and this fo r us, I’m sure,’ Cass had ............ —
we’ll take good care of her.” said, tears of -weakness and grati- /PM  D A P

That was the year mother had ; tude springing to her eyes. Elsie, 1 V 1 U M  IN r U r .  
..-one on tour with the Shakespear- j saying goodby to them at the sta 
can company. | tion in Philadelphia, ^

Liane wondered numbly what ■ r  o u g h l y

r>~-
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had added, ‘
ualle ......... . what Ir o u g h l y  comforting, “Why I

life would have been like fo r both .j shouldn’t she? She has so much it 
„f thorn if Tom Barrett had lived, j would bo a pity i f  she couldn t 
She scarcely remembered him. Ho : share some of it. 
had died when she was 6. She had Cass was established in the sun- 
vague memories of a tall, brown-iniest of the south chambers. She; 
haired man who carried her on his .still had a nurse in spite of pro-, 
shoulders. How she had envied i tests that she no longer needed 
“iris who spoke of “my father” a t ! one— and now Mrs. Cleespaugh 
school. She longed for her father was suggesting a southern trip, 
now, fo r someone to keep this ; “Yes,” the old lady was saying 
fearful vigil with her. majestically and finally as she se t- ,

Somehow Liane swallowed the tied herself in the armchair on the 
hot -altv broth, crumbled a crack- occasion of her morning call. We 
>-r and le ft it untasted. Then she I must pack_ you o ff southas soon as

'Um  SKPS Vst
1URNEP OUT TO BE . 
YOU G&ME LTiLT 
§ 1 S  ! JUST G m  
IT *,

thing—might have happened.
She was afraid to open the door. 

Dread had swept over her again 
like a searing flame. But Miss Nes
bit sat, quiet and relaxed, watch
ing the sufferer, listening to the |

I’ve made up my mind about that.’ 
Cass protested, feebly but earn

estly. “I’ve got to get back to my 
work —  to the company. Vernon’s , 
keeping my place open.”

“Nonsense!”

ME r  WAY 
CWiCK, WAS Tp,£ 

HEW GOT YOU? 
WUlTS AU. TUE 

STATIC A60UT 
j V h .  9

abored breathing. ! S
“Doctor’s due/’ she whispered. I to you already. I shan t feel light i

'I
/

Liane nodded. She was counting 
the seconds.

She took up her place by the 
bed. In the silence came a sound, 
low, sibilant, like a sigh. Cass was 
beginning to moan again; Frag
ments of words tore out of her 
delirium.

Liane bent nearer.
I’m here,” she kept saying over 
and over.

Cass said suddenly, clearly, 
“Luisa wouldn’t  want her to know. 
Anyhow, she’s mine. I’ve earned 
her. My little girl.”

Then she began to toss again.

until I get on my feet again and 
can begin to pay you back.”

-Mrs. Cleespaugh flicked her fin
gers delicately against an imagi- j 
nary obstacle.

“My dear,” she said with great 
distinctness, “You are being a bit 
absurd, aren’t  you? You came very 

Darling. ! close to death’s door. You were | 
miraculously spared to this dear ( 
child here. Now you speak o f , 
jeopardizing your • headth again. 
Let me manage all this. It is a , 
great delight to be able to do it. 

Cass closed her eyes.
“As you wish,” she said faintly. ! 

She was still so weak it was earier

THAT OLO CHAIR 
AUUT HATH AH 
GAME UE \<j A

gehhne m r o s o fc
AMD \M0PTW $  1 5  [
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SEMflWY-FNE DOLLARS!
OH, DON'T BE SILLY." 
AUNT HANNAH 'WOULDN'T 
PART \N1TM ANYTUIMG 
'NORTH SEMENTY- 
BME CEHTS , EMEM !

The doctor came and went. Long 
shadows crept over the walls. 
Liane crouched, unstirring. “He 
.■ ays the crisis will come tonight,” 
Miss Nesbit whispered to the night 
nurse who entered, rustling and 
fresh, at 7.

The two nurses held a long con
sultation outside the door as Liane 
kept watch. Elsie fluttered in for 
a moment, sympathetic and reas
suring, on her way to the theater.

“You’ve got to get some sleep.

SAYS YOU - BUT THE \ 
ANTIQUE STORE SAYS
Something else again! 
they'll eopk over
TOC EMEPYONE I CAM 
TIND LIKE IT

B r i n &  Y o u r  ^
p r i n t i n g !
Problems to Us
CISCO DAILY NEWS 
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YOUE SHULL SHOULD K  GREAT GRIEFl DON'T 

BE OPENED ANb CONTENTS] LEAME (AE ALONE-I 
NOTED -  |p KNY -  FOTL / IAIGHT DO SOME-
tc a d in G it off fo(1 h. J thing FOOLISH!
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T. & P.
West Bound.

No. 7 .................................. 1:45 a.m .!
No. 3 .................................. 12:20 p.m. ]
No. 1 “Sunshine Special".. 4:57 p.m. j

East Bound
] No. 6 ..................................  4:09 a.m..
! No. 16 “The Texan”.........10:20a.m. i
No. 4 .................................. 4:57 p.m.!

C. & N. E.
i Leaves Cisco .....................  4:15 a.m.
Arrive Breckenridge .........  6:00 a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton . . . .  9:20a.m. 
Leaves Throckmorton .i.. .10:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge ___ 11:50 a.m.

! Leaves Breckenridge ........ 12:20 p.m.
Arrive Cisco .....................  2:30 p.m.

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m | 
Soutli Bound.

; No. 36 ..................................8:40 a.m |

WANTED—Man to handle estab
lished customers in ancl around 

Cisco. Write R. D. Stevens, 416 
Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas.
Miscellaneous for Sale . . . . . ___25

FOR SALE — Orthophonio portable 
Victrola; practically unused. Call 

at Daily News.

Apartments for Rent ................ 25 !

FOR. RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Newly papered. 1107 

West 9th street.

Furnished Rooms .29

304 West 6th.

F ^ V r i n t i n x
^ p w c e s

i
Pert- Isabel — Extensive repairs 

being made at Port Isabel Yacht 
club.
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f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s .
C'MON PELLAG... LET'S 
30 CUTS!pe AND SET 

PEE
B£FOE£ B2SAUFAST

SEE- I
V SLEPT Llg£
( A LOT' y

\
u

0/ f ' j

syiEi.L,you KIDS AE£ J  
PRETTY EARLY RISERS 
FOR. CITY K id s  ....THATS 
TW VJAY I  LIKE TO 
SEE FOLKS,... F U L L  
O F PEP !.'

American Can ..................... . . .106'!;
1 Am. P. & L............................ .. .  38",
j Am, Smelt ........................... .3 3
; Am. T. & T.......................... ...17711
Anaconda ............................. . . .  25
Auburn A u to ....................... . . .  175

, Aviation Corp Del............... . . . 3%
Beth Steel . ....................... . . .  46

; Byers A .M ............................ . . .  33 'k
! Canada Dry ......................... . . .  40 Is
: Case J. I................................ . . .  76-'.s
C h rysler................................ .. .  22 “,
Curtiss W rig h t..................... .. .  31 a

■ Elect. Au L ........................ . . . .  41
■ Foster W h e e l....................... 27's
I Fox Films ............................ . . . .  16"s

Gen. Elec............................... . . . . 41*2
Gen. Mot................................ . . .  37

; Gillette S. R......................... . . .  20h
Goodyear ............................. . . .  40

. Houston Oil ......................... .. .  40U
, Int. C em ent.......................... . . .  34

Int. H arvester..................... .. 431;
Johns M anville ................... .. 51
Kroger G. & B..................... .. 28.
Liq. Carb . . . . , .................. . . .  31
Montg. W a rd ....................... .. .  194s

! Nat. Dairy ......................... . . . .  34L
Para Publix ......................... . . 251J
Phillips P.............................. ---- 7Y

1 Pure Oil ............................... . . .  74s
■ Purity Bak............................. .. .  30L
.Radio ................................ . . .  179s

Sears Roebuck .................... . .. 55 V,
Shell Union Oil .................. . . . 6%
Stan. Oil N. J. .................... .. .  38

I Stan. Oil N. Y ...................... . . .  173s
■ Studebaker .......................... .. .  18
Texas Corp ......................... . . .  22%
Texas Gulf Su!..................... .. . 35%
Und E llio tt.......................... .. .  53 Y,
U. S. Ind. Ale........................ . . . 29%
U. S. Steel ........................... . .. 9614

: Vanadium ............................. . . . 32%
Westing Elec.......................... .. .  671,

| Worthington ........................ . . .  50’ ,
Curl) Stocks.

Cities Serv ice ....................... . . .  11%
Ford M. Ltd.......................... . . .  12%
Gulf Oil Pa......................... .. .  58

j Humble Oil ......................... . . 64
1 Stan. Oi! Ind........................ __  26 "i

I I

HOSE AROUSES SWARM
NEWPORT, R. I., July 11. — Fire

men fighting a fire at the Good Will 
Cleaning plant had to fight for 
their own protection when a ’lose 
stream dislodged a swarm of bee ; 
attacked the firemen and were dis
persed only, when the lies? was 
turned on them.

j Rio Grande — Construction v. 
; tc start immediately on two sell; 
; houses which will ccst approxims 
; iy $ioc.ooo.
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J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO. 
General Insurance 

Huey Bldg.

Annonuncements

m
The R o t a ,  r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

; ■‘'ww a(; 12:15. Visiting Ro-
i tarians always welconfc President . 
! H. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secr. iar'’
, J. E. SPENCER.

Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
& A. M„ meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED A 
STEFFEY, W. M.: L. D.

I WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Ccmmandery, K. T. 
meets every third Tlnirs- 
day of each month a!; 

Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
: BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
1 acting recorder.

—-

; W - tJ ,  A. M..
: Thursday

I K m o n t h  at

t ‘ I : n y y  .

- ' T ■('me

iWHy AIN’T  ALL 
yfiV Y'i IA -THEM b is  JITIES 
Vt A-M'A 8uilT  OUT IN

THE CUONTRy ?

' ' / /  V  . " i p t T T \  . t  t 0, i t J.

U-L— . ' "  ̂ ** i?

133! BY HEA SERVICE, INC.
" rei^ u. a. PAT, ore.

„  s Cieco Chapter No. 190,' R 
A. M., meets on firsi 

iy evening of each 
at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially 
i invited. JACK BOMAN, H. P„ 
j L. D. WILSON, secretary.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 

i v V w j  Hotel roof garden at 
' .x fW ’.j 12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 

; president; O. J. TUN-
NELL, secretary.

QUALITYPRINTING
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PALACE
COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN 
Equipped with the Best Cool- 

in System in West Texas.
NOW PLAYING

COME EARLY TODAY! !  
Take advantage .of another 

BargainofPalace innovation 
Prices!

Sundays 
1 till 2 p. in.

But he was only posing as a 
dancing man to test her love!

The Permanent Wave Expert!
family are 
Colorado.

spending a few days in

UUiLLuQAn

f ,

/

--BUT, AU- I 
ASKED FOR WAS

0

179̂

1yl
W  o
J

k

i Miss Jerry Holt of Breckenridge 
I spent Saturday with Miss Murle 
i Sprawls.

Mrs. N. Slianblum has returned 
I to her home in Fort Wovth after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mi’s. 

I M. E. Goldberg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Muller are ex- 
: peqted home today from an extend
ed visit in Louisiana and Baytown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitely of 
Baird are spending the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry E. Simp
son.

C. O. Polk of Eastland was a visi
tor, here Friday.

Miss Jennie Lee Mathews lias re- 
: turned from an extended stay in 
Brownwood.

Mrs. Birt Britain, Joe Britain, and 
i Miss Ida Britain left today for a 
! visit in Dallas.

H. H. Tompkins has returned 
from a trip to Fort Worth.

I
Mrs. Leonard Meadows has r e - 1 

turned to her home in El Paso a f - 1 

ter a visit with relatives and friends 
here.

Miss Jennie Laura Jackson of 
Cross Plains is visiting relatives 
in Cisco.

Mrs. L. B. Norvell was a visitor in 
I Coleman Saturday.

W E. Keeter .".pent Saturday in 
Breckenridge attending to business.

Statement of Condition 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CISCO, TEXAS

June 30th., 1931.

Resource*
Loans and Discounts.................................... $309,999.44
Cash, U. S. Government and

Federal Land Bank Bonds . . ................  306,416.89
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ...................... 3,000.00
Banking H ouse.............................................  31,153.18
Furniture and F ix tu res...............................  11,319.24
O verdrafts.....................................................  705.86

$662,594.61

Liabilities
Capital S to c k .................................................$ 50,000.00
Su rp lu s........................................................... 50,000.00
Undivided P ro fits .....................................  . 5,297.75
Deposits.........................................................  557,296.86

$662,594.61

This is the Bank that Service is Building

Mirs Myra Jean Tompkins has 
! returned from a visit hi Dallas.

Mi’, and Mrs. John Shertzer and 
daughters left Saturday for Michi
gan.

CATCHES SHARK
MARSHFIELD, Ore., July 11. — 

A 6 1-2 - loot gray shark was caught 
\ by a fisherman, only 10 miles from 
!: hore.

This is Bill Haines’ most, re
freshing role! It’s a treat from 
start to finish.

Come 
Before 
2:00 P. M.

EVERY DAY AND SUNDAY

2:00
6:00

till 6:00 ..................... !i5c
till close ................... 10c

Yorktown — City council 
; to pave Main street at once. 
-----  _

votes

About Cisco Today
SOCIETY EDITOR. MISS MARJORIE NOELL—PHONE 80 OR 81

ICE CREAM

30c Per Quart
TODAY' ONLY

Barbecue, 35c lb.
RUSSELL HILL SANDWICH 

SHOP
Eastland Highway

FANCY DYEING
For Linen and Cloth Shoes. 

Any color, prices right on Dyeing 
and Repairing.

All Work Guaranteed.
M. L. NOTGRASS

707 Main Street

FIRE
Fire is your worst enemy. Some fires are avoid

able, yet some of the most disastrous fires could not 
have been prevented. Take warning! We can insure 
you at a comparatively small cost. The Fire trucks | 
may be going to your place next!

E. P. CRAWFORD
Real Estate—Insurance—Rentals.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

The following circles of the W.
M. S. of the First Baptist 
church will meet Tuesday afler- 
noon at 4 o'clock:

Circle 1 with Mrs. Bertie 
Carmichael, East 14th street.

Circle 2, with Mrs. Hubbard,
406 West Seventh sfreet.

Circle 3 with Mrs. J. L. Shep
ard. 607 West Ninth street.

Circle 4 with Mrs. D. D. Lewis 
1507 D avenue.

Circle 5 with Mrs. Den An
drews, 1104 West Sixteenth 
street.

Circle 6 with Mrs. H. L. Kun- 
kel, 1900 Ash street.

Circle 7 with Mrs. Tucker, 
1900 D avenue.

Circle 9 with Mrs. Cecil Stev
ens, 1001 West Tenth street.

Circle 8 wall meet Tuesday 
morning at 9 o’clock with Mrs.
C. P. Cole, West Thirteenth 
street.

The circles of the Methodist 
Missionary society will meet 
Tuesday afternoon as folows:

Circle 1 with Mrs. O. C. 
Lomax. 1705 E avenue, at 3 
o’clock.

Circle 2 with Airs. Lee Owen.
407 West Fifth street, at 4 
o'clock.

Circle 3 with Mrs. J. D. Bark
er. 208 West Ninth street, at 4 
o'clock.

Circle 4 with All’s. George 
Winston. West 12th street, at 4 
o’clock, in a combined business 
and social meeting.

The circles of the Ladies Aid. 
of the First Christian church 
will meet Tuesday afternoon, at 
4 o'clock as follows:

Circle 1 with Mrs. J. II. Hart- 
nessn 802 West Fifth street.

Circle 3, with Airs. Bob Win
ston, 913 West Tenth street.

Wednesday
The Happy Thimble club .'.ill 

meet Wednesday afternoon with 
Airs. C. E. Hickman, Bullard 
avenue.

Mi’, and Mrs. J. D. Shaw are visi
ting in Houston.

I man have returned to their home 
i in Gorman after a visit with Miss 
I Evelyn Fields.

I Stroebel.

Air. and Mrs. W. E. Keeter and 
j son. Truett, and Airs. S. I. Payne. 
I mother of Airs. Keeter, visited Wil- 
| ton Keeter in Abilene Friday.

J. T. Golden 
Kilgore.

bas returned from

j a 3-2 victory to help celebrate the j be surprising to sec him go to the 
1 glorious Fourth and then they came | mound Sunday, 
j back next day and proved them- j Next Sunday the Red Sox will

-------- I selves a real ball club when they J again take on a Fort Worth club
Mrs. Coe McL-eRov and Guy and j again took Fort Worth into camp j that hasn’t met defeat so far this

Clyde Bonnett are visiting in East: 2-1 after Fort Worth had jumped j season. The Fort Worth All-Stars
T exas and Louisiana. into the lead in their half of the [ bring a club of picked players from

------- : eleventh inning. i Ccwtown and last week walked all
Miss Freda Fingel of Alarlin is! Little is known of the Hamilton over a strong Corsicana team. The 

visiting her cousin, Airs. F. W. ciUb excent that it has been coins' All-Stars like the Night Hawks will
gc™ all season and i s  reputed to bf show exceptionally good 
a strong club. Neither manager h as ! "nt'- present a stronger hitting club.
announced who the starting pitchers j ---------------------------
will be Henson, Red Sox ace, is still j  ̂ Laredo 
cut with a side injury received in : territory,
the game with New York and. hu r t ; 
a vain in the first Fort Worth game. I 
Cotton Pippen who beat Ft. Worth • 
in tlie second game is ready as i s '
Charlie Bryan. 3ryan hasn’t  pitch- j 

I ed in several weeks but has been! 
patrolling center field. It wouldn’t j

Will Return to
Face Charges

CISCO CLUB 
IS AFTER 24TH 

STRAIGHT WIN

BOSTON, Mass., July 11.—Donald 
Campbell, former Texas customs 
Collector, was free under $5,000 bond 
today after he had agreed to appear 
in Hidalgo county, Texas, in Sep- 

pitching j tember to answer charges of passing 
' a worthless check.

This arrangement was effected 
Water survey begun in at a conference here between Ass’t 

District Attorney Eugene Catlett.
--------------------- -----  i of Hidalgo county, and Alassachu-

News Want Ads Brine Results. ! setts authorities.

Airs. A. Al. Anderson and children 
left Saturday for Coleman.

Earl Mayhew 
Abilene Friday.

This afternoon at 3:30 p. m. the
------ ! Cisco Red Sox will take on the
was a visitor in | Hamilton Aces in an attempt to run 

their string of consective wins to 24. 
So far this season the Cisco club has 

Rev. H. D. Blair returned Friday I ranged far and wide in an effort to 
evening from Pioneer. ; find a team that could give them a

-------- battle. They almost found that learn
AL-. and AL-s. Ollie Henson and I last week but managed to eke out1

I
CHICHEME1SJILLS

A i k  y o u r  D ra g g ls t  / \

1 U o ld (C > >
& bius v y
• B a y  V  i

FOR STYLE
yoaur D rn g g ls t  

for Ckl-«kea>ters Dlmmoa '
B r a id  J 'l l l i  in R e d  and 4 *
metallic boxen, sealed Trlthjj 
.Ribbon. T a k e  n o  o th er.
'o f r o n r  D raffrlftt. Asl: for 
C l t l  -  C tfF .9  -  X E R 9  D IA M O N D  
B R  A N D  P IL L S , fer 4 0  yeara known 
is  Best, Safest, Reliable. B a y  N ow  I 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

S € E  T H E NORGE

SPECIAL
For Sunday

FRESH PEACH SUNDAE

Misses Clara Smith, Johnnie Mae 
Gude, and Frankie Gude are leav
ing Monday for a visit in Houston 
and Galveston.

Miss Marie 
for Stamford

Fields left Saturday i 
after a visit with I

relatives and friends here. ;

Mrs. John Plexaco of Brownwood j 
is visiting relatives in the city.

Air. and Airs. D. W. Bittick and 
i Aliss Bea Bittick of Rotan are guests 
! cf Mr. and l&rs. L. C* Moore.

Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss Aimr, | 
Simmons of Kirrhwood, La., are j 
visiting in Cisco.1

Mrs. Dewey Moore is visiting rela- 
! tives in Tulia.

Made with Panghurns French Vanilla Ice 
Cream --- Extra Fancy Ripe Elberta 
Peaches --- Topped with whipped cream.

“Try Us FirsC’

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.

Mr. and All’s. Rice Forman are 
spending the weekend in Corsicana.

Garth Daniels has gone to Alax- 
shall for an extended stay.

Aire. L. A. Martin and children 
j  are spending the weekend with rela
tives in DeLeon.

Curley Kellogg of Houston a is 
visiting friends in Cisco.

j Mrs. Bob Gilman and daughter’ 
j are visiting in Fort Worth.

Misses Sarah Jo and Don Moor-

A. S. NABORS
New and Used Furniture 
bought, sold and exchanged

Phone 43—Cisco.

Wafjhes . . . Always Delightful

W a f f l e s  have become America's favorite food . , . for break
fast, for afternoon refreshments, for midnight suppers. Always 
delightful and always appropriate, waffles are appreciated and 
enjoyed by all

And so easy to make . . . just plug in a gleam
ing, polished, electric WafHe Iron . . . right at tlie 
lable . . . and serve them hot and delicious as 
they are made. A ou have such a wide choice of 
recipes you need never duplicate, and 
yet always he assured of the same grati
fying success.

The waffle party is so intimate, so’
cozy „ . . everyone will just adore t h e ------ -
hostess who arranges such charming and in
formal refreshments.

Plug in your Electric Waffle Iron more often.
For every occasion, waffles will add to the enjoyment and pleasure 
of your guests.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Com pany

$185.00 

$260.00 

$290.00

A

M

JN| orge Electric Refrigerator 
has the Rollator, a compact 
and powerful refrigerating 
mechanism that is almost 
everlasting!

h

O h e
WAT'E-RVOI-R.

Every part of the Norge 
has been built to be equallv 
long lived, and that includes 
its design, too. The Norge 
cabinet is stvled along classic 
lines, harmonious with any 
decorative scheme . . .  it will 
stay a thing of 
beauty for all of 
th e  r e a r s  and  
years you own it. W I T H  C O L L A T O R

If you would have every 
refrigeration advantage . . .D D
sec the Norge before you 
buy . . . we like to show its 
superiorities. Manufactured 
by Norge Corporation, De
troit, a division of Borg- 
Warner, originators of free 
wheeling.

ta S E B S S S m

Cisco’s Big Department Store

20-D-4
EVERY AMERICAN CAR MADE TODAY CONTAINS MATERIAL MADE BY BORG-WARNER


